American Management Association's
Leadership and Team Development for Managerial Success

Leadership

- Define Key Aspects of Leadership and Teams That Are Used Throughout the Course
- Assess Your Performance in Your Current Leadership Position

Visionary Leadership

- Describe the Importance of Vision
- Align the Organization and Team to the Vision for Maximum Adaptability

Leadership Style

- Diagnose Your Leadership Style and Apply the Most Effective Leadership Style to a Situation
- Identify the Most Effective Leadership Style and Conversation Goal for Conducting Team Interactions

Individual and Team Motivation

- Develop the Keys to a Motivated Workforce Using Appropriate Intrinsic and Extrinsic Motivators
- Identify Appropriate Intrinsic and Extrinsic Motivators

Coaching

- Prepare for, and Apply Appropriate Techniques to, Coaching Situations
- Craft Effectively Coaching Messages

Building a Team

- Describe the Characteristics of, and Develop the Skills to Facilitate, Effective Teams
- Identify the Stages of Team Development and Learn the Importance of Leader Facilitation of the Development Process